
LEGISLATIVE BILL 42O

Approved by Lhe Covernor t'tarch 29, L995

InLroduced by Llndsay, 9

AN ACT relaLing Lo civil procedure; Lo amend secLion 25-1056, Revised StaLutes
suppiement, tgbqi to change Provisions relating to garnishnent; and
to iepeal Lhe original secLion'

Be it enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

secLion L. secLion 25-1056, Revised slatutes supplenenL, 1994' is
amended to readr

25-1056. (1) In all cases when a judgmen! has been entered by any
courL of record and thi iudgmenL crediLor or his or her agent or attorney has
iii"a "n affidaviL settiig ;orth Lhe anount due on the judgment. inLeresL'. and

"oit" i.n lhe office oi Lhe clerk of the court e'here the Jgdgnent. has been
."i"r.a and thaL he or she has good reason Lo and does believe that any
Derson, Dartnership, Iimited -lrabiliLy conpany, or corporaLion, naming hin'
fi;;;-;; ii;-;;;-;;;;;.Ly or and is indebled tL the judsmenL debtor., the. crerk
shal] issue a surnlnons which shal1 set forLh the anounE due on the judgnent,
inLerest, and costs as shown in Lhe affidavit and require such. person'
,""i."t"tip, limltetl liability conpany, or corPoraLion, as-garnishee' to
5;;;;;-;;iii""-i.-ertosato.res Lo be iuririsnea bv th9 plainLiff. .and^-Lo, be

attached to such sumnons respecting Lhe maLLers seL forth in secLion 25-1026.
itr" "urro." shall be reLurnabie within ten days from Lhe date of iLs issuance

"rJ 
-"niri require Lhe garnishee Lo answer-within ten days from-Lhe date of

i""r"."". ex6ept when w"ies "tu involved, the garnishee- shall -hold the
orooerLv of evirv descriiLion and the credits of the defendanL ln his or her
;;;!;;;i""-;. ,.0"i ti" or her conLror aL Lhe Line of the service of Lhe
'"rrron" and interrogaLories untiL Lhe furLher order of the court' If the only
pr"iuiry in the p5""."ii-" or under the control of the garnj'shee at-the tine
'oi ine lerv:.ce of Lhe summons and interrogatories is crediLs of Lhe defendant

"nO-'in" 
i^oune of such credits is noL ii dispute by the garnishee, then such

q;i"i"il"" siiaii onry hold Lhe crediLs or the defendant in his or her
i""".""ion or undlr his or her contro} aL Lhe tine of Lhe service of the
!*ro." and interrogatories to the exLent of Lhe amounL of the judgnent,
int".e"t, and cosLs set forth in the summons until further order of Lhe courL'
wiiun--*i6"" ara involv-d, Lhe garnishee .shall pay Lo -Lhe enployee all
aisposafie €arnings "*"^fi!a from {arnishment by statuLe, and any disPosable
;;;i;;; remainin{ after'such p.ym6nt EhalI be retained by the garnishee unLil
i;;6;; order oi Lhe courc. ' Thereafter, the service of the Bunmons and
inieriogatories and aII furLher Proceedj.ngs-shalt be in all respec!: ltte same

a"--i" 'proviaed for in secLitns 25-1611 and 25-1026 to 25-1031.01 unless
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inconsislent wiLh this section shee LhaL the judgmenL(2) If iL aPpears from lhe answer of Lhe garni
e otherwise oweddeblor was an emPloYee of Lhe garnishee , Lhat the garnishe

earnings to Lhe judgmenL deblor when Lhe garnishmenL order was served, or Lhat
earnings would be owed Hithih sixtY days thereafter and Lhere i.s noL a
successful written objection Lo Lhe order oi the answer of the garnishee
f1]ed, on apPLication by Lhe judgment creditor, Lhe court shall order Lhat the
nonexemPE earnings ,

Lransferred
ii any, wiLhheld

order be Lo the courL for
creditor who is enLiLled to such earnings

by Lhe garnishee afLer
e*ft/tefte deliverv to

servi,ce of the
Lhe judgnenL

following:
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sixLy days,
(c) The judgmenL crediLor releases the garnishmenL;
(a) tne proceedings are slayed by a courl of conpeLent jurisdicLion,

including the United States BankruPLcy CourLi
(e) The judgmenL debLor has not earned any nonexempL earnings for at

least sixty daysi
(f) ftre courL orders Lhat the garnishnent be guaBhedj or
(g) xin.ry days have expired since service of the writ. The

judgnent ci66itor may extend the Iien for a second ninely-day Period by filing
witi ttre court a noli.ce of extension wj.thln fifteen days of Lhe exPiration of
Lhe initial lien, and the continuing lien j.n favor of the initial judgnent
creditor shall continue for a second nineLy-day Period.(4)(a) To deLernine prj-ority, garnishmenLs' and liens shall rank
according to tiDe of service.- (b) Garnishnents, Iiens, and wage assignmenLs which are not for the
support of a'pergon shatl be inferior to wage assignments for Lhe supporL-of a
pclion. GainishmenLs vrhich are not for Lhe suPporL of a person and liens
ihall be inferior to garnishments for Lhe suPPorL of a person.

(5) OnLy one ordcr of conLinulng lien agaj'nst earnings due the
judgnent riebtor -sha]t be in effect at one Line. If an employee's wages are
ifriaay being garnished Pursuant to a conllnuing lien aL the Lime of service
of a -garnilhnenL upon ln employer, the answer to garnishnent interrogatories
shall liclude such iifornatj'on along with the daLe of lerEination of such
continuing lien and the titLe of the case fron whj.ch such garnishnenL is
issued. Except as Provided in subsection (4) of fhis 6ection, a conLinuing
lien obtained pursuint to this section shall have priority over any subsequent
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expircs ;
(a)

(b)

garnishnent or i{age as
scc. 2

1994, is repealed
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The underlying judgment is satisfied ln full or vacated or

The judgmenL debLor leaves the garnishecrs enploy for trore Lhan

signment
original section 25-1056, Rcvised Statutes SupPlerent,
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